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Ull . DII /I1B I l!:t-:DIl A, of ;VJadras, has reccntl y spent two weeks in J apan at th c invita tion
of th c Japflll ese Lepl'osy Founda tion. On th e r ctul'l1 trip he made brief visits to leprosy
centers in H ong K ong, Ma nil a, Cebu and Kuala Lumpur.
Dil . P . GINN GRlFF1'l'HS, who around 1949-1950 was a t th e Ma koga i Leprosy H ospi ta l in F ij i, has takcn over the p ost of Territorial Leprologist of Rhodesia a nd Nyasaland , "i ce DR . E. J AlIIES CURRA NT, r esigned.
Dn. A. ,Yo F . R UTGERS, who formerl y worked in South Af rica a nd then a t Maca ssar ,
In do uesia, has fo r some time bcen in Mysore, India, setting up new leprosy wo rk fo r th e
Basel Mission.
?lfR. V . P EllfASIVA1IlI, author of a p a rti cul arl y intcr esting if in conclusive rep or t which
we fl bstl'il cted last yca r , writes to sny that hc is not a docto r but a P a ram edical Offi cer
working in t hc Central Labor ato ry of th e Ga ndhi Melll ori al Lepr o, y Founda ti on a t
Wa l'dha . H e claims t he distin ction of being, probably, th e onl y textile engin ecr wh o ha
turned sor inl worker in th c field of lep rosy. "Howcvcr , th ere is not much changc in my
p l'ofes' ion, essenti ally . I have onl y left off dyeing cali co and tak en up dyeing microol'ga ni ,·ms."

OBITUARIES
CORA T URNEY BURGESS

F r iends of Mrs. P erry Burgess, wife of the president emeritu s of
th e L eonard '\l{ ood Memorial, and Secr etary of the Board of Director s
of th e Memorial wer e shocked to learn of her death on June 10, 1962,
at the Cleyeland Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio, at the age of 51. It occurred
a few days after taking ill at their home Erie Vista, Geneva-on-theLake, Ohio.
Th e Burgesses wer e married in 1937 and the honeymoon was spent
on a world trip, visiting leprosy institutions and worker s. After that,
she participated, with Mr. Burgess, at the lepro sy congr esses h eld at
Cairo (1938), Rio de J aneiro (1946), Havana (1948) and' Madrid
(1953). Mr. Burgess having r etired the previous year she did not
attend th e Tokyo Confer ence (1958) but they wer e sent g r eetings by
th e assembled delegates to th e Congress.
For a full twenty-fiv e years Mrs. Burgess was actively engaged in
th e anti-leprosy campaign. She prepared appeals for fund s to support
the :Memorial's educational and scientific work and for this purpose
used her skill as a photographer to obtain illustrative material in many
parts of th e world . At the Havana Congr ess she r eceived a commendation for her exhibit of clinical photography.
Mrs. Burgess enjoyed the friendship of hundreds of the world's
prominent health officials and leprologists and also of large number s
of patients of every race and cr eed. H er warm personality and helpful
attitud e end eared her to all whom she met.
Mrs. Burgess is survived by her hu sband, her moth er Mr . Etta
Mae Turney, her two children by a previou s marriage, P erry Burgess,
Jr. and Mrs. Robert Lynn , and by six grancl chilclren.- J . A . D OULL
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DR. R UDOL PH. L. M AY.8H

Dr. Rudolph. L. :Mayel', research microbiologist Ullcl world authori ty
on antihistamines and allergies, died JUli e 23, 1962, at th e age of 67,
at the Clinical Center, National Institutes of H ealth. H e had hee n ill
since October. Dr. Mayer had been with the L eonard Wood Memorial
here since 1960, and at the time was engaged in electron mi cro scope
studies at the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology.
Born in Colm ar, Fran cc, Dr. Mayer r cceived his medi ral deg rcc f rom the U nive rsity
of Freibul'g in 1920, and did postgra.d uHte work in chemi stry and dcrll iato logy at Fl'ciburg, Berlin and Bl'eslau ' wh ere he was on th e uni vPJ's ity fftc ulty f rom 1925 to 1932. In
1933' be joined the drug manufacturing firm of Rhon c-Pou lcncc in Paris. D'l'ivcn out by
the Gcrmans in 1943, he wa aid ed by America n fri ends who kn cw of hi s pionccr wOl-k
on the sulfa drugs, and be came to the Uni ted Statcs.
With Dr. harl es Huttrer in 1946 be di scovcr ed py rihenzftllline for th c r eli ef of bay
fever sufferers. In 1958, be a nd a team at Ciba Pharm aceuti ca l Products, r nc., S ummit,
N. J., wbere be worked from 1943-1960, discovered S.U-1906 ( now kn ow n HS Ciba 1906).
a compound widely used in the treatment of leprosy.
Dr. Mayer had published more than 250 scientifi c p apcrs df'aling with allergy, tubercul osis and leprosy. He is survived by his wife, Cfl.therine T., of t he homc address,
3212 Chestnut St., N.W., Was hington 15, D.C.- [FrOlll thc Wa shington, D .C., Post Tim es
IIemld, upplied by Mr. Stanley S tein. ]
SARDAH BALWA N T SI NGH PURl

Th e death on Jun e 3, 1961, of Sardar Balwant Singh Puri, late Hon.
Secretary of th e Indian Council of the British Empire L eprosy Relief
A ssociation (changed in 1950 to Hind Kusht Nivaran Sangh), was announced in an obituary (note by Dharmendra ) in a rBcently-rece ived
issue of L epro sy in India, from which the following account is taken.
Balwant Singh rcnd er ed vaJ uablc service in conn ection with Lord R ea ding's f und
appeal whicb led to the formati on of the Indian Coun cil of BELRA in 1925, Hnd later
as H on. Secretary of the organization fo r 33 years, until 1958, during which time
L ep1'o sy in I ndia had its beginnings . H e is cr cdited with being chiefl y r csponsible fo r
developing in India re carch, training and th e edu cationa.l ca mpllign regarding leprosy.
Indi a was fortunate in having a man of his caliber , wisdom, and breadth of vision at a
time when leprosy was most imper fectly understood, and was relegated to utter neglect
and pessimism.
B esides his various activities in connection with leprosy, he was actively assoc iated,
for 41 yeal'S un til the tim e of his r etirement in 1958, with the Indian Red Cross Society,
fo r the last 17 years as its Secretary Genera l.

